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COUITTY OP CPIOCTA^J POUITTY COURT.
-»

In the Matter of the .Estate•of Sllvey Billis, Deceased.
I

ORDER. COIIFIRHING SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
How on this 13th day ofAugust, 19C0, comes Sissy McClure, D. C. McClure .
Jinsie Thompson, Eliza Loring and TTarful Thompsonii and files their peti
tion praying for an order of this Court approving and confirming a cer
tain deed of conveyanceexecuted by Sissy McClure, D. C. McClure, Jinsie
Thompson, Eliza Loring, and *!arful Thompson to C. A. Billings, on the 12uh ,
day of August, 19oS, to the following real estate,- to-wit: • ^

The lTE/4 of SE/4 and E/2 of ITE/4 and SE/4 of 117.74 of NE/4 and NE/4 I
of H77/4 of ITE/4 and of H7//4 of HE/4 of Section 14, Tp. 5, South ™

and Range 13 East, Con;fjaining 160 acres
\

And the Court upon consideration of said petition being well and sufr. j
ficlently advised in the premises finds that the following named persons
towit: Sissey MbClurey Jinsie Thompson and Marful Thompson and D. C.
flcClure are f-oll blood Choc taw Indians and Eliza Loring is 3/4 Indian,
and v/ere at the time cf the execution of said deed, as aforesaid bona-
fide residents of that portion of-the Central District of the Indian Ter
ritory, now comprising the County of Choctaw, in the State of Oklaiioma, ^
and the Court further finds that the said deceased, Silvey Billis, was
at the time of her death, a bond fide resident of Choctaw County, State
of Okiahma. !'

And ties Court further finds that on the 23d day of Februiiry, 1006, z |
the said deceased, ""ilvey Billis, died seized of the above described lands
which said lands were allotted to her by the Commission to the Five Ci
vilized Tribes, and that the said deceased was at the time ofher death
the ov/ner in fee simple of the said lands.

The Coiu^t further Inds that the said petitioners, Bissey McClure,
D, C, TIcClure, Marful Thompson, Eliza Loring, Jinsie Thompson are the *
surviving heirs at law of the deceased, and tha.t as such heirs, they have
a right toccnvey the said allotment as above descril^ed to their said
allotment. m

The Court further finds that the said heirs Bissey McClure, D, C. •
McClure, !Tarful "hompson, Eliza Loring, and Jinsie Thompson, did on I
tiie 12th day of August, 1008, execute to C. A. Billings a ^"arranty Deed ;
conveying all of their right, title '^rd iitbrest in an to the above de
scribed lands to their said grantee, his heirs and assigns, for and in
consideration of the sum. of six hundred, tv/enty five dollars.

And the Court further finds that the said deed was duly signed _ ;
and properly acknowledged by the said Sissey McClure, D. C. McClure,
Marfiil Thompson, Eliza Loring and Jinsie Thompson before a Hotary Public,
duly authorized to take such acknowledgm.ents, and that the said con-sideE- ^
at ion for the Sraid deed is fully paid and that the aaxTiQ is reasonable, ;
adequate and satisfactory .to s^id petitioners Sissey McClure, D. C.
McClure, Marful Thompson, Eliza Loring, and Jinsie Thompson.

And the Court finds that the said conveyance of the said real- j
tstats to the said C. A. Billings should be in all things approved
and confirmed. .

"herefore it is considered, ordered and adjudged by the Court that •:
the said conveyance of the said above described real estate by warranty :
deed, datedAugust 12th, 1008, to the said C. A. Billings, be and the ;
same is hereby in all things approved and confirmed, and said deed of •
conveyance declared legal and valid.

T, T. Glenn,
Judge of the County Court of Choctaw County,

Oklahoma.




